
 

 
  

LOCAL BBREVITIES,

O:; E. Smith, of Boston, is visiting

1s cousin, Mrs. J. W. Morris.

{MissLillian Balbert attendd the

Mortis.Training class this year.

x, &nd Mra. Lovell H# Jerome are
hiring Joseph T. Gilbert at Quarry

David Watts entertained at'
bridge Wednesday afternoon sb The
Inn.

* Mrs, Swinyard gave a bridge party

on Friday, followed by an afternoon

~ tea

-_ Dr. and Mis. F J. Cox, of Albany,
are spending the month of September
at The Ion,
Joseph 'C. Gilbert gave a dinner of

twelve covers Tuesday evening fol-
lowed by bridge.
The Rev. Charles C. Vols will

preach. at the Filer's school house on
Bunaay afternoon.
Mrs. A. H. Nolting returned to

her' home here from Brooklyn, N
Y., on Monday evening.
Miss Sarah Harrington left Tues-

day for Oneonta where she will enter
the State Normal school.
Dr. and Mrs. Francke and sons had

& charming automobile trip to Ithaca
on Monday, returning by stage.
Mrs. Tracy Lyon and family arrived

ab the Major's Inn September 6 and
will remain through the month.

Miss Frances Tracy Lyon is spend-
ing a 'week ab "Fe'dbeim," Water-
ville, with Miss Katherine Putnam.

Carrolt Callahan arrived Tuesday
night and will spend a few days with
Joseph Gilbert before going to col-
rege.
-Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Gage have
moved from their arm residence in
the western part of: this town to
Unadilis.
Miss Mary E. Musson, of New Ha-

ven, Conn., has been nome for some
weeks visiting her |mother, Mrs.
Abbie Musson. |
Miss Sarah Halbert left for Hounts-

viile, Tenn., Tuesday, after spending
her vacation of two months at her
home in town,
Mrs, Charles Thorp Gilbert, of

New York, arrived at the Major's
Ion last Thursday and will remain
through the month.
Miss Agnes Straban and  stater,

Mrs. May Slockbower, of New York
clty, are guests of Mrs. Robert

for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Merritt, of

Washington, U. C., nave been in
town the past week visiting among
relatives and friends.

Ralph Kinne returned the first of
the week from a trip west to Towa,
Montana and other states. He bad
been absent a month or more.

Mrs. Charles B. Ames and daugh-
ter, who have been at the Major's
lun for several weeks, left town for
their home in New York to-day,
Thursday.
Mrs. Kuno Franoke left town this,

Thursday, moroing ior Cambridge,
Mass , to open their home there for
the winter. The dootor and sons will
remain for a week or ten days
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McKee and

child, who have been in town with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Dizon, during the summer, left
Monday afternoon for their home In
New York.
The

|

regular

|

monthly

-

business
meeting of the Biptist C. E. society
will be held Friday evening, Septem-
ber 15, at 1:30 o'clock at the home of
Miss Lififan Holden. Full attendance
is desired. |After the business meet-
ing there will be a social hour.

J. Merton Moore received a tele-
gram on Monday from Arena, Dela-
ware county, stating that bis sister,
Mrs. Henry Atkins, was very 1)! and
requesting him to come. He started
for that place immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Heory R. Huribatt,
of Providence, Pa., came on Satur-
day, to spend some days here at the
Brewer

|

homestead. Mrs.

-

James
Rutb, of Sacramento, Cal., is: also a
guest there.

Mrs. B. H. Silvey, who was calied

to Syracuse some three weeks ago by

the death of her motner and has

since remained In that city with rel-

atives, returned to her home here on

Saturday last. She was accompanied

by her little daugbter Heth.

During the put‘few weeks Propri-

etor George H. Carpenter bas been

making many improvements upon

the Emptre House in this vlliage.

The building has been neatly re-

painted white with green trimmings.

Large new windows nave been put in

the office and sitting room, the latter

being newly painted and papered and

various other things done about the

building both foside and out. George

is bound to have everything in good

order. He is keeping a good hotel
snd all who stop with him are well

gared for.

At the last regular meeting of But-

terout Valley Grange, No. 1142, a

proposition from President Miils of

the Morris Fair association was ac-

cepted to present a Soat at the Fair

Oct. 5 and 6. We bope every member

will take notice and attend our next

meeting, Sept. 19, and be ready to

render assistance needed to make It

a grand success

|

We will also have

work in the first and {second degrees.

Samuel L. Halbert, Sec.

Glibertevilie teachers who have

spent the sammer vacation with as

have recently retorned to their

sabool work as follows:

|

Misses Dafsy

and Aoce Mirick to New York; Rd-

ward P. LiiGe, to Akron, Onfo:; Miss

Florence LiGie, Ma Vermco, N.Y.:

Miss Foremte Swatton, Arlington,

N. J.; Benpmia H. Thorp, Ficsb-

fng; F. B. Brewer, New Brighton:

Miss Looise Parmer, Sherborne: Miss

Allcs Heslop, New Berllo: Miso Mar-

fon Gloversyilie: Charles

A. Brewer, Giews Falls; Miss Estmer

H. Hopkins, Helets, Moct: Miss

Beta Walin Worsth N.Y., Mis

 

cha haiior,
Wednesday,
Miss Frances Campbell, of Brook»

lyn, is a guest at Mrs, E. V. Palmer's
for- two weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. D.L. Taylor, of New

York olty, are visibing ker mother,

Mrs, Julia Jenks, this week.

Miss Florence Hepdrix returned on

Wednesday from,. Binghamton, where
she has been for the past three

weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert. Wignizmnu.

of Binghamton, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy 'Purner, also Mr. and Mrs.
Henry White's people for a few days.

Regular communication of Butter-
nuts Lodge, F.. & A. M., Thursday
evening, Sept. 21, at 7:30. Full at-
tendance is requested.

F. M. Walker, Master.
Mrs W. F. Ward and Mrs. E. L.

Donaldson left town Thursday morn
«Ling for_Canaan, Conn., to spend two
or three weeks with F. H. Wilcox
and family.
Rev. F. H. Watkins will preaoh ab

the Root nill meeting next Suntay
afternoon and give out the coples of
©"Phe Acts" to those who have fin-
ished the Gospel of John.
Cards announcing the marriage on

Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1911, of Dr. Reu-
ben T. Root and Miss Bessie A.
Hicks, of Hinghamton, have been re-
ceived by Giibertevilie friends,
The usual quarterly report of the

First National Bank of Morris ap-
pears in another column of this
week's Journal, and the showing
made Is highly creditable to that In-
stibutlon. Look it over.

Mrs. John Harding went to Albany
on Tuesday, where she entered the
Albany City bospital for a surgical
operation which was performed on
Wednesday. Dr. C. 'T. Fox accom-
panied her.

Mrs. Leroy Turner visited with her
sister, Mrs. Harriet Gage, at Mr. and
Mrs. Adelbert  Gage's a couple of
days last week, Mrs. Gage returning
home with her for a few weeks' visit
with her and other friends.
Notice the quarterly report of the

condition of the Sidney National
Babk in another column. This
strong bank has many customers
among' our readers who will be in-
terested in the favorable showing
made.
Among those from this vicioity

who aré attending the State Fair ab
Syracuse this week are Robort
Smith, Robert Dixson, James Mof-
fatt, Frank Bushoeli, Harry Bush-
nell, Fred Silvey, Chalmers Cope,
John Halbert, Milo Post, James C.
Harrington, Dr. F. W. Wickes, Mi.
and Mrs. F. H.  Lonaldson and
daughter Aboa, D. A. Harding, F.
D. Holes, Donald Toles and others.

Mrs. Alfred W. Johnson and ber
children, who bave been |visiting
Mra. Frederick Harris at Stony Lédge
the past three weeks, have gone to
Boston Lieutenant -Commander
Johinson's ship, the Nebraska, will be
there for repalis for about two
months, before starblg on their
winter cruise. Mrs. Jobnson has
taken an apartment at the Abbots-
ford in Boston.
At a meeting of the Executive

Committee of the Gilbertsville Free
Library, held during the past week,
it was decided that the new books
that had been In the library less than
four months, could be kept but tso
days in one family and without re-
newal. This is the ruling in many
of the small libraries throughout the
state. As Jb is, one member of a
family can take a book, keep it two
weeks, then have is renewed for an-
other two weeks, when another one
of the family can do the same. Our
new ruling seems more just, giving a
greater number the privilege of read-
ing the books when new. After four
months the books can, of course, be
drawn for two weeks, with renewal
if desired In the regular way. II
there is any one In the village who
feels that they can do It at this time,
It would be the greatest help to our
endowment fund If they would send
$10 for the purpose of becoming a
life member, to Miss Gertrude Frone,
treasurer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE SOLD.

Real Estate Belonging to the Late
W. W. Stockwell Sold at Action,

The sale io partition by order: of
the Supreme Cqurt of the real estate
belonging to the late W. W. Stock
well, took place on Saturday, last ab
10 o'clock a. m., in frobt of the
bardware store on Marion avenue in
GilbertsyiNe. The sale was conduct
ed by Henry B. Sewell, referee, of
Sidney, who in opening read a des-
cription of the three pleces of real
estate to be sold and stated the
terms of sale. The homestead was
sold first and was struck off to Ross
W. Stockwell for $2,600, which was
but little more than balf its value.
The small tenant house in the rear
of the Oliver Building was bid off by
Abel O. Barnes, the present occo-
pabt, for $420, In the bidding for
the baidware store building there
was a spirited contest, two parties
being apparently destrous of securiag
the property. lt was Bowily struck
cf to Charles Wallin and Boss Tobey,
who we understand will buy the
stock of hardware now fo the build-
Ing and continue the business after
October 1. L F. Raymond, of
Franklin, was the attorney for Ed-
ward C+ Stockwel., the plaint!d in
the action which brought about the
sale, and Uounty Judge A. L. Kel-
logg appeared for the other befrs.

GAGE--CURTIS.

On Friday evening, September. 1,
1911, at $ o'clock, occurred the mar-
riage of Mr. Fraok B. Gage sud Miss
Usrtle C. Corfis. The ceremony was
performed oy Rev. A. E. Holmes at
bis residence. Mr. and Mrs Gage
are neweomers and are to make their
foture bowe in tats silage Thelr
former bome was Gliterteyilie Be
is timeteeper for the Unadilla Bice
Stone company.-Unadiiie Times

Kew England Sapper.
The Ladies Aid socretvy of the

Mespodist churen #L] serve s New
England scpper at the tome of Hm
DwkiBr-yceo': nag, Sean 72 at

yasin town on busifiee f
Nineveh. N. Y., ,on September 3
The tunaral was-held in the Nineveb:
Presbyterian church; September 6.
Ib was conducted by the Bev. C. A.
Hubbel!, pastor ot the Harpursyilie}.
Baptist chorch, of which Mr, Web-
ster had been a- deacon "for many
years. He was assisted 'by the Rev.
Robert E. Austin, M. E. pastor ab
Harpursville and Nipeveh;.and the
Rev. G. F. Bumpbries, of Clayville,
N. Y., former pastor of the Presby-
terian church and for nearly twenty-
five years next door neighbor to the
Webster nome. 'The internment was
Ih the. Nineveh cemetery, the. dom-
mittal seryJce being read by the eld-
est son. Mr. Webster is survived by'
his widow, Jane Smith, formerly of
Okego, N. Y., and his children: the
Rev. George Sidney Webster, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church of the
Covenant, New York city; Mrs. Julia
E. W. Guy, of Gilibertsville;' Mre.
Mary E. W. Fisher, of Ninoveb, and
John Thomas Webster,manager of
Independent Pharmaceutical Co.,
Worcester, Mass,. He leaves also four
grandchildren and hwo great grand-
children. His first wife was Lemira
Wells of Meredith, who died in 1864.
He began his business career as &
tailor on Meredith Square more than
sixty years ago. He was afterward a
farmer and a merchant in Meredith,
removing to the southern part of the
State In 1809, first to a farm and
afterward to the village of Nineveh
as a merchant. He retired from act-
ive business several years ago. On
July 22 of this year all his children
were present to celebrate his 8th
birthday. When a young man he
united with the Baptist church, of
which be was always a faithful and
loyal member. His absolute honesty,
storling Integrity, generous sym-
pathy, kindly spirit and Christian
consecration won for him the high
regard and esteem and friendship of
all whom he met. A large circle of
acquaintances and relatives mourn
bis loss, but rejoice In the memory
of a life thab was beautifully charac-
terized at his fundral by these words
read by Mr. Humphries:

Old-we are growing old :
Going on through a beautiful road,
Finding earth a more blossed abode ;
Nobler work by our hands to be wrought
Freer paths for our hope and our thought ;
Because of the beatty the years unfold,
We are cheorfully growing old.

Old-we are growing old:
Going up where the sunshine is clear,
Watching grander horizons appear
Out of clouds thatenveloped our youth ;
Standing firm on the mountains of truth ;
Because of the glory the years unfold
We are joyfully growing old.

Old-we are growing old;
Going into the gardens of rest
That glow through the gold of the west,
Where the rose and the amaranth blend.
And each path is the way to aifriend: .
Because of the peace that the years unfold
We are thankfully growing old. «.»,

SAMUEL S. NORTH DEAD.

Well Known Unadilla Banker Suc-
cumbe to Bright's Disease at His

Home In That Village,

Samuel Shaw North, head of the
private banking house of North &
Co., and one of the leading citizens
of Unadilia for nearly a balf century,
died at his resldence in that village
Tuesday at 4 o'clock, of Bright's dis-
ease, (bis last filness being of ten
days' duration. 'The funeral services
will be held from St. Matthew's
Episcopal church Thursday at 2
o'clock, with interment 'in St. Mat-
thew's cemetery acjoining. 'The ser-
vices will be conducted by the reator,
Rev. Yale Lyon.
Mr. North was the second son of

the late Col. Samuei North, long one
of the prominent men of this seotlon
and active In the democratle party
In tho State for years. [le was 57
years of age. le has spent most of
bis active life in Unadilia, where the
family has been conspicuous io busi-
ness and all circles for many years
Upon the death of his brother.
Thomas G. North, nearly a quarter
of a century ago, he succeeded to the
mangement of the bank In which he
had been a partner for vears, and Its
continued success has been due to his
wise and conservative management.
The water system of that village had
been commenced, but upon the sub-
ject of this sketen developed the re-
sponsfbility to develop and perfect 15,
To these two enterprises be gave
most zeaolus and careful attention,
and they are monuments to his busi-
ness acumen and devotion.
Personally modest and retiring, but

possessed of fine sensibilities and in-
stincts, he was a man above reproach
and kindly and friendly disposed to-
ward all Like his fatber, a true
gentleman, he possessed a certain
dignity and courtliness of mapber
that half concealed the true worth of
his character. His demise will be
deeply mourned and his going will
leave a vacancy that will never be
tilled In the commercial life of that
village. He leaves a wife, who was
formeriy Miss Belle Sands, aod a
member of a well knowo family
there, and one daughter, Miss
Blanchs, to both of whom the sy m-
pathy of the community and all
friends in this section will be ex-
teraed.

BEARDSLEY--BRISSE.

The home of Mr and Mrs Francis
A. Brlsse of Norwich, was the scane
of a very pretty wedding st high
noen Thorsday, September 1, when
their daughter Blanche, was roarrled
to Franklin Robert Beardstey, of this
town. Rev, Mr. Bingham. of Cst
vary Baptist church performed the
ceremony in the presence of aboot
twenty-five quests. The bride looked
charming In a gown of white silk and
carried a bouquet of white sweet
pess. After the ceremony the guests
repatred to the dinmg room to par-
tame of a cctfatico and to wish the
young ecuple God speed. Beautifol
sad chigce presents were received
from the many friends Of the fawlly.
Mr. and Mrs Besri€ey are totb
bignly esteemed aod bave the bes:
eiszes cfs foss cf friends They
fett on the 4:5 train for

   
o'clock. Everyone is cordialv

{aw-foal Sugger 10 centa. Lake

. [item from Chrontele,)

Farmers are filing their saling this
'|:waak, -

Merritt Bridges is in Suratoga bo-

day attending equrt. ..
Dr. L.. R. Mortis went to Gamma

dasb Tnursday on a Hating. trip.
H: M. Wasobon 4s rebufiding tte

stables and lower floor. of lis farm
barn. /
Quite a humber of Morris people

will Attend the State Fair at Syra-
cusethis wook.
A new farm barn is to he bullt on

Willlam: Shaw's farm occupied by
Barb Strait.
Dante! Warner has returned to his

muslo studies at the Conservatory in
Ithaca.
Henry Washbon expects to enter

the medical department .of Union
College this fall.
Frank Carpenter spent a couple of

days last week visiting bis friend,
Frank Day, in Sidney.
H. C. Sweet, school collector, has

his notices up. He takes in taxes ab
Hoke's store Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Lhe ratlo is 14, same
as last year.
W. W. Wing and wife spent Sunday

in Norwich, accompanied by Mrs.
Lyon and daughter, who after a visib
fa this vicinity are on their way to
their home fo Ohicago.
Howard Whibman, of the State

Engineer's office in Albany, bas been
spending a few days the guest of his
brother, George Whitman. His
mother accompanied him from Bain-
bridge.
The Morris school is working up a

historical float for the pageant at the
Fair. The float will try to represent
the arrival at New Morrisania (the
Butternut Valley) of Gen Jacob
Mortis In a batteau, June 17, 1787.
Mrs. (Jesse Matteson, who some

weeks ago was operated upon at the
Cooperstown hospital, was able last
Wednesday to go with her husband to
their New York home. They were
Accompanied by Miss Florence Matte»
sou. -
W. B. Moore, who travels for Wm.

Mills' Sons of New York, closed his
summer vacation last week, and on
Thursday started on his annual west-
ero trip, which this year fncludes
the elties and large towns of Indiana,
Wisconsin, Michigan and Ohio.
Last Friday was the twenty-eighth

anniversary of the big fire in this
village which swept clean all the
buildings, bwelve of them, located
on the Main and Broad street corner
west, from thevcreek bridge to Mrs.
Ella Mansfield's place. Lt was Sept.
8, 1883.
The Republican electors of the

town of Morris will meet in caucus
on Saturday, Sepp. 16, 101, au 7:30
p. tm., at the Town House, to elect
delegates to the County Convention.
Lyno Hong starts Thursday for

Valpariso, Ina., where he expects to
attend school this year.
Mushrooms are an enormous crop

this season, and many of our resi-
dents are enjoying them. be sure
they are mushrooms; don't pick
them unless you know absolutely
what they are. Last week nineteen
persons In the vicinity of New York
were killed by eating tondstools.
The road oll purchased for Broad

street is being stored for use next
spring. |lt has rained ever since the
oll arrived.
John Heams died in Oneouta Sept.

2 at the ago of 77 years. He was the
brother of Mre. John Furbush of
Morris.
After a Iliness Mrs. E. W.

Foyt dled at her home on the Wash-
bon farm near FiHier Corners, Mon-
day, Sept. 11.

Miss Zulah Whitcomb, of Worces-
ter, and hor niece, Miss Ethel Jer-
ome, of North Adams, Mass , were
guests Friday to Sunday of Mrs. C.
M. Platt.
Following Is the total registration

of the school: Primary 27, Interme®
diate 18, grammar 15, High school 53,
training class 17, total 130.

K. J. Cotter, who has been assist"
ing Rector Ashton In Zion Parish
tliis summer, returns to his school
work in the General Theological
Seminary In New York olty this
week. Hs expects to return to Mor-
ris next summer.
Three members of the class of 1911,

Morris High school, expect to enter
college this fall: Frapk Carpenter
goes to Colgate, Ralph Carrick to
Syracuse and Howard Naylor to Cor-
nell. Hobart and Harold Tilison will
return to Cornell, also, this fall.

Those young people we clam as
Morris residents, but who are away
the greater part of each year teach-
Ing, bave goue again after a pleasant
summer speot here. A wong them
are: Miss Elsle Bridges to Brooklyn;
Mrs. Lila Holton to Babylon, L. I.;
Miss Marthas Perty to Matteawan;
Jesse Matteson to New York city;
Stantey Kilkenny and wife to Delp.
Lewis Morils, of New York city,

was a signer of the Declaration of
Independence. His son, Gen. Jacob
Morris, came to this valley in June,
1781, and settled bere; one of the
Generai's sons was Lewis Les Morris,
who lived where Mrs.  Bartrano
lives, and which place descended to
bis son, James Hutherford Morris,
tue father of Dr. Lewis Botterford
Motris, the present owner of the
Manor house built by his great
grandfather, Gen. Jacob Morris. So
the line is like this:
Lewis Morris
Gen. Jacob Mortis
Lewis Lee Morris
James Rutherford Morris
Dr. Lewis Rotherford Morris
Catherine Louise Clark Mortis,

agod 9 years.

The base ball season in Monds
elosed last week. They bad a pafd
team ten weeks, paying on an aver-
age eleven men from $15 to $35 per
week sod their board. The other
expenses were balls. Ivery bills, otc;
total cost of team about $3,000. Gata
recaipts averaged about $3 per
game, recuinder secured by sob«crip-
tons The gemercos liberality cf
Dr. and Mrs. L B. Monfs slots

made it
Karmmhmwflu fo the
econty bus as Indivdoa®s
savers) of them £44. bo equal In the
fesonty.

The Dezowatis Occam} Conve
Hon #1] te held a% Coopersto=n
Seyi 2B.

to sustain the team,. [spects

= --==
SoUTHNEW, BERLIY®,

/' Dr. Ray Banks was a guest ab
Theo, White's on Saturday.

Mrs. Chaties Simans spent part-of
last week with her parents in Sidney.
Juy Manwaring, of Herkimer, was

calling on friends In towb one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs, H. N. Sage were

guests ab D. 8. Bassett's on Friday.
Mrs. E. W. Hovey was iu Sidney

on Friday.
Editor Payne has gone into 'the

poultry business and has recently

bailt a tine new hen house.

Mr, and Mrs. E.W. Hovey abtended

the State Fair on Wednesday and

Thursday. .
Kalph  BurHson,of Mt. Upton, as-

slsted in our station this week.
Miss Bard, of Oneonta, was a guest

of Mrs, Charles Simons over Sunday:
Wedding bells are heard in the dis-

tance: -
Miss Leona Bagg returned from a

pleasant visit in Carthage, N. Y., on

Monday evening.

Charles Simons abtended the State

Fair this week.
Rev. L. E. Wheeler and family will

mové into the Baptist parsonage this

fall..

Mr. and Mrs, Will Coy were in Nor-
wich on business on Friday.

Dr. M. N. Morgan is putting down

a cement floor In his cow barn on the

east side of the river. >
A glass in violin instruction bas

been started In this town with Miss

Nellle Snedeker, a very competent

teacher of New Berlin as instructor.

Axtal Borgeson,of Mapleshade stock
farmo, entertained bis brother,

Charles  Horgeson, whose home is in

Connecticut, last week and accompa-

uled him on a visit to Niagara Falls.

Miss alts Lyon returned to ber

school work in Schenectady on Satur-

day.
Game Protector Lewis Burnside, of

Norwich, was In town on business

last week.

Mr.and2Mrs.Frank whitheok enter-

tained their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Dempster, of Ravena, N. Y.,

last week. .

Mrs, Lavonia Gardner, of New Ber-

lin Center, called on friends in to®n

Jast week.

Mrs. K.8. Decker continues in very

poor health.
Percy Spring and family,of Walton,

were week end guests at Wm. Dar-

rooh's.
Misses Roby Lamb and Mildred

Dixon were in New Berlin on Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Reynolds, of

Norwich, were in town on Sunday.

Guy Utter and Emory Burke were
driving to Norwich last week, when

they met an auto which ran into

their, wagon, throwing both men out

and quite severely injwming Mi. Ut-

ter's band. 'he colt which they

were driving ran a short distance and

stopped withoutserious Injury tu ber.

When will auto drivers learn to he

careful ?
Miss lia Shippey wasa guest at

the home of Stanley Bagg on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robers Van Valken-

burg and daughter, of Mt. Upton,

were {n town on Sunday.
Mrs, Amelia Berry arrived ab the

homefof her son, J. L. Berry, on Fr]

day, whare she expects to remain In-

detinitely.

Mrs. Hobart Truesdell is 111 with

typhoid fever ab the home of her
father, Rev. L. E. Wheeler A

trained nurse from Utica is caring

for ber, aod her many |friends hope

for her speedy recovery.

Dr. M. F. Gibson, of Utica. spent
the week end with friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simons, of Sid-

ney, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Charlies Walls, of Clinton, lowa,

were guests of Earl and Charles Sim-

ons over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Borden, of

Sidney, spent Sunday at the home of
HI D. Cole, Mrs. Borden remaining

for some days.
Mrs. Wm. Hickling, of South Ed-

meston, spent Sunday with her sis

ter, Mrs. Frank Butler.
Merton Gager, of Ilion, spent Sun-

day with relatives In town.
Mrs. Harriet Gage, who has been

visiting her daughter, Mra. Balloy,

has gone to Gilbertevilte, where she
will spend some tife with her sister,

Mrs. Leroy Turner.
Mrs. Elnora Turner, of Morris, masr

been spending some days at the home

of her brother, S. L. Halley.
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IP BEFIRE, WHERBIN?

It is a'moob question

|

with people

of" pessimistic tendenates and those

who Incline to optimism whether the

world is growing better or worse,

While the latter claim that the pre-

ponderanee of evidence Is In their

favor, there are none to infrequent

events constantly coourring that give

the contention of the pessimists a

long slant to the front. One of these

ocourred at Newport on |Sunaay

morning, Aug. 26. Newport is the

stamping ground of the select gang

who aspire to be known as the smart

set -the four hundred, but who are

in reality known where respectability

and moralfty stlli cut some figure, as

the ''idle and dissolute rich."

.

On

Saturday night, Aug. 27, Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard M. Thomas gave a

masked ball at their sumptuous home

In Newport. Towards morning the

revelry waxed fast and furlous, |most

of them probably being as we vulgar

would term 1b "'pretty well hooked

up.'" Anyway, over one hundred of

the grotesque characters of the mas-

querade formed'in line at daybreak

and "did" the town. The parade

was led by Monoure Robinson, made

up as an Ind an chief, doing a war

dance. 'The hrst and hostess led the

band of twenty pleces, Mrs. Thomas

dressed as DuBarry and ber hubsand

as a Toreador. |Madame DaBarry

was one of the dissolute characters of

the Freoch court in the 18th century.

She was the mistress of Louls XV,

and so notorious that when Marie

Antlonette joined the court as dau-

phiness, during all the years they

were associated at the court, meeting

dally, she never spoke to the DuBar-

ry but once, and tinen only a singie

word at the express command of the

king. We of the politorial wonder,

why, with ail the good women the

world bas produced, a woman of this

enlightened age need go to the-roll of

the abandoned and vicious women of

history for a character sultable to

impersonate. Then there were Sa-

lomes of the King Herod brand,danc-

ing girls, harem queens, and in fact

if there is a syrumpet in history that

failed of an impersonation in the pa-

rade she hasa kick coming, and a

fairly good chance of not being

thrown out of court for no cause of

action. And all this, as the dawn of

the holy Sabbath was breaking over

the Rhode Islana hills. Another re-

cent booster for the same side is

Beattie, the cold blooded reptile who

took his wife, the mother of his new

born babe, to ride in his auto, stop-

ped at a lonely place in the woods

and with the butt of a gun he had

previously left there for the purpose,

clubbed ber into the road, then

changed ends with the gun and shot

her through the head, that he might

be free to consort with a wanton of

the town. And there are those who

would have the state coddle this

merciless devil in prison for the rest

of his natural life and give him the

privilege of dying ab the last as buman

belugs die, in his bed, instead of ex-

terminating him as they would & rat

or any other species of dangerous ver-

min that walks or crawls known to

givillzation, claiming that capita;

punishment is a relic of barbarism.
___

CONTRACT DAY,

Friday this week, Sept. 15, will be

contract day at the condensary to x

the price of milk for the next six

months. It fs expected and there

doubtless will be a large amount of

milk, and all comers will be accom»

modated. -Uncle Gall never breaks

his contract except to declare a ten

per cent or more Increase over the

contract price occasionally, and no

dog goned of a farmer that we have

heard of has lifted his yawp against

that. -It Is a model plant and is con-

tinually being made more so regard-

less of expense.

The Rod and Gun club Heid day on

Saturday last was necessarily a fail-

ure. owing to the line or some other

very wet and persistent storm that

 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morey, of Nor-

wich, spent part of the past week ab‘

the homes of Henry and Will Coy.

Miss Edrena Phetteplace, of Nor-

wich, was a guest of ter grandpar- ;

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hotaling,

the past week.
A very pleasant party was held at

the home of Mrs. Edwards cn Tues-

day evening. in honor of the little
Misses |Doris and Sarah Grover.

About a dozen little girls were pres-

ent and a right meriy time was bad.

WEST LAURENS.

Charles Naylor was the first to H1!

his silo last week, but others will be

blled this week. Corn is a Jarge

growth this season.
Mrs. Rva Fisk went to Fraoklio

Monday with her son Join, to attend

school. He will make his nome with
bis sunt, Mra. Aodrew Wigham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herring spent

Sanday with Mr. and Mrs Hiram
Ostrander at Noblesyilie.

Mr. and Mra. Will Hotaling, of Mt. ;
Viston, visited at Charles Brignt-

man's on Sunday.

The many friends bere of Mrs. L ,
W. Hay are sorry to bear of her criti-

 

outs.

Uar school commenced last Monday |
morning with sevecteen scholars in'
attendance, Fred Tilley teacher. i
Leon Gardner was called to Coop ;

erstown Monday as a wittess against
Manley marshy tor forgery.
Mrs. returned0. a.
mminuimumm
wading a few Cays 1

E2The Sidney Gash Store cals
Iattectica tomof |

Cas" the bess
mads, muffins!with Kimst ma
wesncg pot
trossery goods. PerfectSt:
mage solts for scbocl
to I8 yearsof age, 1Ci

|

tel

s

 
mfiomfiz Sirt's fil

£1 che-fourts col.

ithought Mr. Lewis will

prevailed, retiting most of the events
on the program. Some trap shooting
Loox place on the condensary grounds,
'but the bal} game was called off as
most people were kept home by the

'rain,and it was thought best to post-
pone It -The game bas been sched-
uled for Saturday next at 2 o'clock.
'The clam bake was not eligible to
postponement under any  circums-
bances and was put on at four o'clock
It was su@iciently -pavronized so It is

not suffer
much loss, although a large amount
of the provisions secured for the occa-
ston were left. -Provided tne day bad
been fine, this part of the program
would bave been a conspienous suc-
cess |finaocially, as it was fo a culin-
ary sense, as always. |Better luck
next time. When they mix a batch
of rain for a certain day bo buman
teuction can keep It from being de
livered, be it secular or religions'

Meanwhile get in on the ball game

Saturday.

Miss Nettle Kioch, secretary for

the Golden Seal of this piace, dis-

mirrored last week $2,840.24 among}

[the members whose policies matured |

Aug. 1. Aud all of them took it.

Lewis Murdock and wife, of One-

cal fMiness at her home In West One- onts, visited her people, Mr. Searles

tam wife, at the Mills last week,
James T. Jewsll is painting his

nouse, with the ssststance of Claude

Wadsworth.

Edward Smith and daughter Nors, ;

absent about two weeks.

Tamuke, ves

To P. M. Samara, secretary of the.
Brockfeld, Masises Co., fair to te
beld at Brsckfeld September Is to!
#1, for complimentary ficken The
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élons to furnish musto during 'the
fair. |16 is the 62nd exhibition,
Also for a. complimentary ticket

ana invitation to the Central New
York Fair at Oneonta on the same
dates; 18 to 21. 'The Oneonta falr is

a close second and near relative of

the State fair and barring that,every-
one in this section can award him or

herself no 'greater pleasure . to

attend it. 1( that dinged aeroplane
develops no unusual degree of cussed-
ness on these dates, we are by no

means certain of not attending 'em
both.

The Home Missionary soofety of

the M. E. church will meet, with
Mrs. V. C. Gregory on Thursday af-

ternoon.
Herbert Shaw and wife, of Monta-

na. are sisiting at Dr. A.L. Sbaw's.

'I'he best bargain in a second band
parlor coal stove can be had right

here. lt is a Stirling Ventilator, do-

ing just as efficient and economical

beating as when new. Geb busy and
pall It.

Miss Lila Rockwell left on Wednes-

day for (ilen Cove, L. I., to assume

ber posttlon as teacher of music,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Spencer, of

Green Lake, Wis., and Mrs. Mary
Hopson, of Dolgeville, N. Y., were

guests of Mrs.Goddard tie past week.

There are lots of mushrooms this
fall. The same old test holds good.

If it's a tud stnol you die, but not

before you have time to suspect that

1t was one; if 1b was a mushroom

then you live to hunt for more some

otber day.
Miss Esther Brooks has been con-

fined to the house by iliness for the

last week, said to be improving un-

der care of Dr. Mall.

Miss Etelka Andrus, of Albany, ac-

companied Mrs. U. F. Place home

from her trip and visited last week

there and at Highland Glen with her

aunt, Mrs: Moore, and Mrs. Rich-

mond, ber grandmother,
The second annual Blenco reunion

was beld with Mr. and Mrs. Jonn

I'ripp and family on Saburday of last
week. Guests were present as fol-

lows: Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel John-

son and daughter Charlene, Afton;}2

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Burdick and son

Clarence, Masonville; Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin B'enco and two daughters,

Haze! and Sarah, and son Jotn, Ken-

nettsville; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett

ffutchinson, Bainbridge; Lester

Hutchinson, Bingbamton; Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Hutchinson and daugh-

ter Charlobte, Mrs. Orrin Baliard and

son Vernon, Guilford; Mrs. Ernest

humphrey, Sidney; Mr. and Mrs.

William Reynolds, Mt. Vision; Mrs.

Sarah Fllnt, Ninevebi Lawrence

Blenco, Bennettsville. 'They all re-

ported a very enjoyable tlme.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Woodmansee,

of Morris, visited his parents, Mr.

aud Mrs. Daniel R. Woodmansee, and

family on Sunday of this week.

We are very, very glad to say that

Mrs. Howard C. Rockwell is on the

gain.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Fox,

(nee Flossie Tripp) of Sidney, a son,

on Thursday last. Congratulations.

Mrs. Danie! Byam, of Rockwell's

Mills, is in Sidney for a couple of

weeks, working for Mrs. George Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A, Hamilton

visited his brother, William N Ham-

iten, at New Berlin Contre. on

Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Cole, of Binghamton, who has

«__ ROCK DALE, '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Talcott, of

Sidney, spent several days last week

visiting their many friends in this

vicinity,

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Linn Spon-

cer, Sept. 6, 1911, a daughter.

Miss Hessle Brown was at her home

to Unadilla Friday and Saturday.

L. F. Richard, F. M. McLagan and

Fred Elwell wore callers at Franklin

Wednesday.

Edson McLaughlin was ab Greene

fair the past week with his exhiblt

of sheep, taking six firss premiums

and three secouds, also first promfum

on two varieties of plums.

W. D. Aylesworth was a business

calier in Unadilia Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Burrows, Mrs, A. M.

Gates and Mrs. B. McLagan spent

Tuesday in Binghamton.

Mrs. Annette R. Curtis, of Mt.

Upton, was a guest of her friend,

Mis. Jay A. Harrington, Monday

night at the liome of Mrs. Emestine

Biore.

Frank Morenus and wife were busi-

nass callers at Unadilla Weanesday of

last week.

Several from East Guilford were {n

attendance at services Sunday eve-

ning at the Union church.

'The Misses Elwell returned from

Richleld Springs Saburday. |Sorry to

learn that Miss Bessle Is suffering

from an attack of stomach trouble.

Mrs. M. R. Mudge entertained on

Saturday last: Mrs. S. 8. King, Mrs.

B. R. Blore, Mrs, O. J. Fisk, Mrs.

G. B. McLagan and son Carl, and

Mrs. J. A. Harrington, of Bakers-

field, Cal., in honor of their cousin,

Mrs. H. M. Gates, of Moodus, Conn.

Mr. Boyd and daughter Bessie, of

Rockwell's Mills, rendered a very

pleasing duet at the services in our

church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harry Atwell, of New Brit-

aln, Conn., was a recent visitor ab S.

8. King's.

Mrs. Elizabeth Aylesworth, of East

Hill, is visiting friends at Bain-

bridge.

Itvin Spencer, wife and daughter

Mildred, returned Monday evening

from & visit with relatives in Norris-

town, Pa.

8. A. Lord and W. C. Silvernail

were in Unadilla Monday after two

Unadilla silos

J. W. Fisk's Sunday school [class of

East Guilford are enjoying a plonic

ab Riverside park at prosent wribing.

MAPLE GROVE.

2 Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nearing, of

Otego, ate visiting friends here.

Gertrude Parker is staying"at Clay-

ton Pitt«léy's and attending school

at Morris.
Mis. Russell Emerson

ber parents at Otsdawa.

? Paul Tillson, who bas been visiting

his sister, Mrs. Stanley Kilkenny,

has returned home.

Mrs, Jenks, of Oneonta Plains, is

visiting ab Frank and Clayton Pitts-

ley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pittsley and

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pittsigy went

to Rockdale last week to attend the

Rogers and Skinner reunion.

is visiting

Nearing the Three Million Ling.

The report of the Wilber National
Bank published in another column

shows deposits of $2,803,100 82, A re-
markable increase of deposits amount-
ing to $110,132.74 since the last report

of June 7th, When you go to Oneonta

fair next week, September 18, 19, 20, 21,
you are invitd to visit this bank and
see the celebrated round door, fire,

burglar and mob-proof Manganese

Steel Vault snd inside fixtures which
cost over $80,000.00. This vault con-
tains raodern safe deposit boxes for
rent at moderate prices.

LAUNDRY.

 
been visiting ner sister, Mrs. Charles

Twitenell, and her father, Charles

Howard, returned to her home the ,

last week In August.
Miss -Margarette -Mac Hamllbom

cal'ed on her friend, Mrs. Dr. Barr, |

the firzt of the week. <
Prot Thompson ana (amily, who |

bave been spending the sumraer in
Rockwell's Mills, have returned home |
recently to Yonkeis, N. Y. |

Rev. O TL. Severson, D. D., will'
preach In the M. E. church Sabbath;
evening, September 17. i

|
6}OTSDAWA.

Miss Lila Sheff, of Morris, has been
s pleasant guest at Wm. Gardner's |
for several days.
Misses kva and Delia Stevens, of

Qneonts, are spending a few daysi

with their grandmother.
Miss Ruth Terry commenced

school here ab Otedawa Monday.
Mrs. Russell Emerson and infant

son, of Maple Grove, have been

spending a few days with her par- |

ents.

There were nearly"twenty men at
the raising of Thomas Decker's new
barn last Wednesday.
Delos Briggs, of West Laurens, was
a business caller In this place Wed-
nesday.
Arthor Jester with help is filling

nis new silo.
Mr. sod Mrs. O. A. Weatherly, of

Miiford, visited friends in this place'
Sunday. i

,_ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Card visited ,

{their parents near Morris Sunday. |
Earl Thayer and family, of Flax

Istand, visited their pareots Suoday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gardner and |
{son, of West Laurens, visited theirI

: parents Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Vales Sbranter and

Mrs. Alten Stevens, all of Oueonts, :

and DeForest Wellman and family,
ot Lagrens, visited at Mrs. Catherine

Banker's Sunday.

Lent and Burdick shipped two car,

{loads of stock from QtezotSsturday. |

Virgii Holbrook visited relatives,

t

 

iioave this week for & trip mung!“ i
”(the part of memmwm,‘ts°"°’m Lake this past week.

Larrie Sampson has been spending :
& few Gays with bis mother near:

; Lacrens.

Miss Carle Holtert of Wess,
Branch, bes been specding a rev;
icays with ber parents.
1 Ropert Davis Is gaining.

B. J. Weatherly aod son visited at
t

war fair pute 8800 Into its race Mis parents (n West Onconta Friday. }
momma the celebrated) The LaSles A13 society hmwmm

her -P

(n,

it.

Leave your laundry at the Journal'office if you want the best work that canpossiblybe done. Satisfaction guaran-teed. Basket goes every Thursday morn-
ng aud returns on Saturday.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Advertisements not exceeding thirty words will b
Inaerted under this head for 25 cents per week
Cask with copy,

POULTRY WANTED,
Poult tak

rufiafimfii shId, 470 dover. Mt. Upton,
rr Moore & suruison.

~-ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Butternut ValleyCemetery Association wiil be held at the

wounds Saturday, September 16, 1811, at two
o'clock p. m.

J. A. MUSSON, Seoretary.Dou L

FOR SALE,

DESIRABLE VILLAGE PROPERTY, Yhe
. house and lotof the late Ha altu-
ted on Green street, In the arrogantGilberts

ville, is offered for sale. For terms or further
| particulars Inquire of or address

FITCH QILBRRT, Jr
1s Gifberteviile, N. ¥.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

The Republican electors of the town of But-
teroutsare requested to meetIn cavent at the
wn Hall, September: 18, 191, at 8 o'clock, p.

m.. for the'purpose of selecting delegatesto
attend the county couvention to be held In

own, day,Segre-11mm 1911, aud
for the transaction of other business as

B ”Tgyfwwueoonmrrn
Dated Glibertaville, N.Y., Sept. 13, 19 in

DEMOGRATIG CAUCUS,

The Democratic electors of thetown of But-
ternuts will meet at the Town Friday
everring, September 15, at 8 o'clock, for
the purpose of etecting deleguswtho Demo-

o county convention and
other business as may proven-{y come before

"* **IforpB8 TOWN COMMITTEE, {
Dated Glibertavitie, N. 4. Sepe. 1h HHL."~

SCHOOL TAL

Notice is hereby given that the und
mneétvuodlmxdnfm of
cation of Unfon Pree School, district No,
the town of Butternuts, and that ail 3
who pay their taxes to me wi

: from this date will be 3
mtg-afar
be required to be
“Mate. I
shamof business 03 say

clock a m., to 4 o'clock
£31.

Dated Sept. 8, IDL

JCTIOX.

The'at big nos! an rubble azction

Saturday,Septeuber 16,1911
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